
8 TUE BULLFROG.

plunged madly over a Mono weir into a sullen pool beyond. The In fact, the usurer of 1865 is like the age he lives in—eminently polite'
danger thickened nvmientarilv, and I dared not yet dash in! genMl. and affable. He U the kindliest of creature» ; it pains him to
Still the knile was glittering iii Mrs. Avvdrv's hand. I made up the soul to sell up his fvllow-vrenture ; it scai'ilics his sentiments to he
mv ii.iinl 1.1 wait a low....... . .. ..r.. .'m.l ihi n l.-iti. in at .nil risks; ....... M,d to -kin bu W-.tli. r m..n «lire. It i. I.nn-I. to mmiS him iu

tin'll I mini,I only I,,,». l„ 111 iv ,l„. I,„al ... .i.t Urn ,!.«• ..... ilVi'o'V.o.mi‘, ' “ '  .......... ’ "" “ “unW
for,' il I,ink llio * I rea. I |,!„h,~. »n.| il » ,- mtw Ik- khifr woeM 'r!,,!!- nn-l.grvv. in <mrvlhinL., a. lh« Krrnrl, judge told Alemuid* 
fall on poor lxate. 1 urned mstmvtivelv to look lor help, and a niiinas the elder, when that eminent bouk-manutaeturer shrank from 
large stone was flung over my head, and f-11 with a heavy splash , ailing himself a dramatic author heeause Corneille likewise wrote for 
beside the boat. Mrs. Awdry started, and the knife dropped into the Muge. There lire decrees in the hierarchy of usurers. There is tlio 
the stream. man who only discounts for the peerage, and even then draws a line,

•• Well done, Hastings!” 1 cried, as that functionary came pant- and will have nothing to do with lord» by courtesy. He must have » 
ing up. “ Run u> (lie top of the lasher ami be ready to help." substantial comnet, and would n refer one with strawberry leaves round

•• Now then. Kate darling ! 1 will saw > ou vet !” " * hero are military money-l.iidcis, and among these, too, distinc
As 1 Tilu.ijp-il in. I ,;..v Mr.,. Aw,lr\ , owor',l,,wn Im.idp K.K nmv I* f,:,t.,,1 : A ll,., ....nu lbr .1» I.U.V.I.. B t,r thu 

, . 1 , r ii ii . . and ( lor the line. It is said that when a certain notable discounterbut the Midden void and the rushing of he water n my ears gave U;|< llvulWi hu lha„kcd Heaven, that although he had rumvd 
me no more turn-than tone halt Ik wilder.-.! to tho aurlacc and |m|f ,|H. Household Brigade, his ..ms.i-nre was dear of ever having 
strik' out wildly to the 1-oat. Swiftly. swillly was 1 drawn on to done a 1.111 lor a Woolwich cadet. And then there was the renowned 
it ; the yawning lasher was but ten yards farther on, and I saw the X. who remarked .if lii> fellow and rival (J. that ho was sunk so low as 
while, leaping waters dative like so many (tends in the moonlight, to lm obliged to do bills at in per cent, for the Royal Marines. There 
A stroke more and I had mv arms on tin- boat's side. . .tiling loud- is another type of harpv who won’t look at the .limy I.i.-I at uli, hut con 
lv over the hiss and swirl below me. Alas! Kate had tainted, and hues himself entirely to the < lerjty ; and there yet i- another—and a most 
ere 1 could turn the boat, we were swept over ' I sprang forward pe-U.-nt immun e In- i—wlm mmviitrut.s the whole of his energies on 
and clutched Kate's dress, and then was struck violently on the the cm servant' of her M:.|e-i v. lie is great at the General Post- 
head tiv • poM, a„,l wl.irlvd m.tn.1, l.limlv.l, and .uflu, a'lv.l, and “ l" wi il ; hc wau .l find hi. way hln.dfokl

, •, 1 ... I. - ... : . 1 about the 1 rensiirv and the v\ nr-oln ; but he docs not care much fortuiHUM'd agam-l lb- .......... awl In,ally, a,Ur «liai willed an ........................ ......Th.„„.,..mv, i, Ii,r |„r |,i,„.
agf instead of an matant, t my • ne s. | perhaps the clerks in the Long Room have had their wits sharpened by

” hen I came to my sell 1 was lying on my back on the grass f|iv contiguity of commerce, and think 60 per cent, slightlv too mucli. 
with my hand still fitmlv grasping Miss Vundcleuv's dress. Hast- Mr. A. W. Nathan and Mr. Swatt.m—araul sambo, twin berries mould
ings and Jack were holding me, and the latter was dripping. r.l on one stalk—who on Tuesday appeared to oppose the passage

Thanks, .luck,” 1 feebly murmured, and turned to look at Kate, through the Bankruptcy Court of Mr. William Jackson, a clerk in the
“ No grip like a drowning man's," said Jack. General Post-office, evidently do not «insider Git per cent, excessive.—
“But what ou earth does all tl.n mean V The wan fiLur- to- The salary of the unlucky tom.wer is XJ;»I a year; to Mr. Nathan Is-

ii,le »... rai..- I ... I........... ..I I,,,1,1, ami ........... .. Mad off "." A tl'l". I" Mr Swat!..:, ,„.lv CM. I lay o|,I ..... graulii.g of
for assistai. e " ( ioo.1 h, .v. ” *'.id I •• \t,« a |„ his ccrtilicatc on the ground that he Imd contra, ted debtt without nu-mt assistai... h. w. -au I. U s .Mis Aw.In in ,.X|M.,.tlltioII ,,uvmc.it, Mnd it was a-ked that a portion of Ins
myliuriyaml.Mil,,,,, Mal- . , mm,I I  I •• •«•4 Mr-. A wiry  ................. I lie ,.t ■ -i<lô ti,r ,1- I,.,,,» of Id. radium!. A.v.mliag
amI saved her instead ol Kate. “(Mi, Jink Jack . I sai.l to the bankrupt’s statement, all his dilHeuhies arose from his having l>e-
pfeouslv, '• where is Kate V Lift me up, let me go in again . come surety two years ago to Mr. Swatton for Mr. Hudson, a clerk
Save her. and never mind me !" II. held me in a vice, and said,— in the s un" office. Gentlemen in the public departments very frequent- 

“ You don't go in again 1 can tell you. But what in the world lv owe the eommeiieement of their embarrassments to similar eircuui- 
brought Miss Vand.-leur here too." And in lie plunged once ounces. The vi. tim, we will say, is unade to disilni'-go hi- liabilities, 
more into the seething pool, dark as ink under the high pollards. =""l «ants the hill he has given renewed. Tin usurer is willing to m- 

I jumped up, and in an ag.uiv was crawling to the edge, when , vd' requires .... additional name to the lull. Has ho
what»™,-.1 ,l,'.,»|., ....... ,l,o „tl„, ,olo ...... •bh»..«l......... "...m,, ,,p 1.1,m,11 -that I., embr»
*...... I  ......... A win. wb....... .......... Miioi. Mm r.l,...... »! ■ : ,, it o.iom, in, I loi » mien a lull „l rx;l,,„„1

,, I-, •, • i i i omnibus. I lie Hudson finds a good uutur. d Ja. ksun w lm iimi.s up. VT b.'l,;all""g >Vt’ ,M iund” and hacks the I,ill, and in .lue «our.-e of time dbcovi-n that he
just below, and 1 will ero-s to my wife. Out came Jack again js in the same predicament as his friend—that 1* to say, over head and
dripping like a Newfoundland, and speedily led me over the ears in délit to a merciless creditor.
bridge, where wu found Miss Vandelcur senseless on the bank. Mr. Hudson having become bankrupt iK-lorv his ‘‘little hill” arrived 

But then came a crowd of domestics, and doctors, and hot- at maturity, his friend was called upon to meet it, was unable to do so, 
water bottles, and the two ladies were carried oil to a neighbour- «mil «> lain to renew it from time to time, paying between .in and 40 
ing cottage. per rent, to the money-lender. The name of these persons about St.

In an flour poor Kale elowlv rtvlvp.1. Lui Mn. Awlrv nrver M»ni,i'.-l,olln.n,l w.i.1,1  .....I*. wmM, .n.-.kln*, log!,,,.;
bvalM «gain. I, » „ ............... ... .hr Ml.... '.Mr.,, 1.' ag,„„M *•;**"» *7"*" -« "r »>f* IW
,, , , . ' •,i , , ,i , . , ,, . | omce, onlinardv choosing pov-dav ns the time tor their call, to collectthr«o»r.w, h gn'.lrr ,l,a„ A. Mm Anlrn, ......... ....... .. Hkw,. Thr bankn,,,,
sho knew nothing of what had occurred till the next mom ing. who now ap|iealed from oppression to the law began to borrow from the 
Airs. Awdry had . lev. i lv disarmed her tiau s, and sent her to bed. opposing creditor in 18fifi, so that he has liven iu purgatorv for nine 
M'lien Kate could eonvei •..! on that dreadful night, she informed war—a pretty long spell. Mr. Nathan usually .harg.sl i.u'per cent. ; 
us that she lost sight of Mrs. Awdry in the paik for some time. : and if on one occasion, in a melting mood, the lender only exacted go 
and it was plain that that lady had returned to lull all suspicions per cent., in another the promise given was t«« pay 100 per vein. “ In 
(during which time she h id said (mod-night to mu in tin- hall,) mv experience," concluded Mr. Jackson, “it i> a very unusual thingfor 
and then descended to tin park, where Kate, once more seeing !" 1’ost-office clerk, onre a Urmwer, to extricate himself from his diffi- 
her, pursued her to the water's ed - ; and the scout I has be. n ,l"hl;:*: ""1^1. « inoi.ey-lei.der has only to threaten an application to
,1,1.1. S,..h I. ............m.;„g ... „„l »■;,!, ,».'h I.TriLI. <l" ' o-.rul. .n.l «re r. olv !.. ... of I,,-
.• , j • , M ter. - I (or fnrlHammce wo would do iMivtlimg rutlior than lose our upfren*y d<*‘. •! HOI,n i:m. S blaze alter many years «. at the ......... . p„ „lU „atemei,i wo ... v add, that a Government
sight ot wanetluiig or somelasly that iwivea old ...........Iloti--. I , leik ..f any kind, or a poor enraie, or n sul.alim, in the uruiv, ex
need hardly say that Air. Awdry had married the voting ladv jierienn > not less difficulty than llio «zi of the Post-otfivo in vxtri- 
dressed in blue, whose eyes had told their talc so readily on that , eating himself born a inonev-teiidcr who has once go; him into his
long-distant evening of the ball at Lady L------'s ; and perhaps it | rlutvl.es. The Commissioner in Bankruptcy appeared to be of a
is still less needful to add, that six months after the tragedy of j similar way of thinking, and, without calling* on Mr. Snrgood, who 
that eventful night at Killou I'ark, Mi-s Van.l. leur gave me the ; *»|'|M»rtcd the d.'fence, to reply to the arguments of Messrs. Nathan and

title than that of your humble servant,

MONl.V LKNDKRS.

office of iiiinisi.N-ing to her - ollv shaken nerves bv a niueh dearer S'vat,""'s TO1un*c|. hegranted* the Imakrupt an immediate and uncoil
tbl.. il,»,, thaï ,.i- v..„r ...... ' M li | ditionnl .Ii - harge. Wc wish the released gentleman joy of his do

livernncc; hut we trust lie will take warning thereby. lie has escaped 
only by the skin of his teeth ; and, if ho be wise, lie will have no mure 
to do w ith money-lenders or their ‘ litt'e hills."—Dy. Teliyrmn, March 9.

TO BUILDERS 6N0 ECONOMISTS.
A

Sir Walter Scott located his usurer in a tumble-down tenement of 
Wliitefriurs ; Mr. Ainsworth's miser vegetated in a wre.ched hovel in 1 
the slums of W. -tmii -ivr ; Inn the iiio.lerii money-lender is to he found 
domiciled iu a handsome office in the City or in sumptuous ehnmlier* in j 
St. James's, lie del.gl,:-in Morocco-covered easy . hairs, Mahogany | 
bureau, and gilt paper weights. He is a judge of "pictures, vines, ami i 
horsee ; lie wears a moustache, and would like to gain admission to 
Tattersall'a or to a WesNsiid cliil». lie gives charming little dinners, 
and is frequently to he seen in the stalls or private boxes at the opera 
He patroniz.es the ballot and drives a brougham, lie calls bills ” secu
rities,” and keeps a lawyer to sue his victims, a wine merchant to sup
ply them with drugged and adulterated liquors, and a jeweller always 
ready with hundred-guinea brooches worth forty, and liltv guinea ring- 
worth fifteen, as personal attach?* to Ins great and glorious mission of 
lending money at as much as ever he can get |ht cent. He is quite the 
gentleman, and as punctilious as Don Pedro de Saavedra on the point 
ol personal honour. If lie do<-s lend money at exorbitant rates of 
usance, it i> heeause lie loves his fellow-men—sympathizes with their 
woes, and hums to alleviate them. When he dies, there should he en
graved on his tombstone this simple and touching epitaph, “ Post obit."

New supply of American Parlour GRATES 
—all sizes. Superior Scotch Looking 

STOVES- American Stoves, l or sale at the

CITY STOVE STORE,
No. 144 Hollis Street, near the Halifax Hotel. 
March 25.
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